
April 19: GREAT and HOLY PASCHA

The reading is from the Acts of the Apostles 1:1-8
In the first book, O Theophilos, I have dealt with all that Jesus began 
to do and teach, until the day when he was taken up, after he had given 
commandment through the Holy Spirit to the apostles whom he had 
chosen. To them he presented himself alive after his passion by many 
proofs, appearing to them during forty days, and speaking of the 
kingdom of God. And while staying with them he charged them not to 
depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the Father, which, 
he said, “you heard from me, for John baptized with water, but before 
many days you shall be baptized with the Holy Spirit.”
So when they had come together, they asked him, “Lord, will you at 
this time restore the kingdom of lsrael?” He said to them, “it is not for 
you to know times or seasons which the Father has fixed by his own 
authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come 
upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea 
and Samaria and to the end of the earth.”

The Gospel According to John 1:1-17
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the 
Word was God. He was in the beginning with God; all things were 
made through him, and without him was not anything made that 
was made. In him was life, and the life was the light of men. The light 
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came for 
testimony, to bear witness to the light, that all might believe through 
him. He was not the light, but came to bear witness to the light.
The true light that enlightens every man was coming into the world. He 
was in the world, and the world was made through him, yet the world 
knew him not. He came to his own home, and his own people received 
him not. But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he 
gave power to become children of God; who were born, not of blood 
nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God.
And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and truth; 
we have beheld his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father. (John 
bore witness to him, and cried, “This was he of whom I said, ‘He who 



comes after me ranks before me, for he was before me.’”) And from his 
fullness have we all received, grace upon grace. For the law was given 
through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.

Christ Is Risen!
Truly He Is Risen!



Christ Is Risen!  Truly He Is Risen!

Greek ..........Christos anesti! ............................................Alithos anesti!
Albanian ....Khrishti u ungjall! ..................................Vërtete u ungjall!
Arabic .........Al-Masi-H Qam! ........................................... Hakan Qam!
English .......Christ Is Risen! ..................................... Truly He Is Risen!
Ethiopian ...Christos tensáh mután! ..........................Bsavi hayl sultán!
French ........Le Christ est ressuscite! ........... En verite il est ressuscite!
Latin ...........Christus resurrexit! ...................................Vere resurrexit!
Latvian .......Kristus ir augsham sales!

Teyasham ir augsham sales vinsch!
Romanian ..Christos a inviat! .................................... Adeverat a inviat!
Slavonic ......Khristos Voskrese! ................................Voistinu voskrese!
Coptic .........Christos anesti! ............................................Alithos anesti!
Finnish .......Kristus nousi kuolleista ..............................Totisesti nousi
Gaelic .........Kriost Eirgim ............................................................Eirgim
Georgian ....Kriste ahzdkhah! ........................................Chezdmaridet!
German ......Christus ist erstanden! ............Wahrlich ist er erstanden!
Hawaiian ....Ua ala hou ’o kristo .................................Ua ala ’i ’o no ’oia
Hebrew .......Ha-Mashiah qom! .......................................Be-emet qom!
Italian .........Cristo e’ Risorto ........................................Verito e’ Risorto
Japanese .....Harisutosu Fukkatsu! ............................Jitsu Ni Fukkatsu!
Navajo ........Christ Nadeetsa! ............................................Ao Nadeetsa!
Nigerian .....Jesu Kristi Ebiliwo! ....................................... Ezia o’biliwo!
Norwegian .Kristus er oppstanden! ..Ja i sannhet er han oppstanden!
Polish ..........Khrystoos Zmartfykhstal! ....... Zapravde Zmartfykhstal!
Serbian .......Christos vaskres! ......................................Vaistinu vaskres!
Swedish ......Christus är uppstanden .... Han är verkligen uppstanden
Ukrainian ...Khristos voskres! ....................................Voistinu voskres!
Welsh ..........Atgyfododd Crist! ............................Artgyfododd yn wir!



Sunday, April 19: HOLY PASCHA
Acts 1:1-8  •  John 1:1-17 

Monday, April 20: Bright Monday
Acts 1:12-17, 21-26  •  John 1:18-28 

Tuesday, April 21: Bright Tuesday; Alexandra the Empress
Acts 2:14-21  •  Luke 24:12-35 

Wednesday, April 22: Bright Wednesday
Acts 2:22-38  •  John 1:35-52 

Thursday, April 23: Bright Thursday; Saint George
Acts 12:1-11  •  John 15:17 – 16:2 

Friday, April 24: Life-Giving Font of the Theotokos
Acts 3:1-8  •  John 2:12-22 

Saturday, April 25: Bright Saturday; Saint Mark
First Peter 5:6-14  •  Luke 10:16-21 

Sunday, April 26: Sunday of Saint Thomas
Acts 5:12-20  •  John 20:19-31

Daily Bible Readings

From the Fathers...on the Cross
They hanged upon a tree him who stretches out the earth; 

they transfixed him with nails who laid firm the foundation of the world; 
they circumscribed him who circumscribed the heavens; 

they bound him who frees sinners.  
 –St. Alexander of Alexandria
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